Did You Know?
JobOne offers a broad range of commercial
services. Yes, providing employment
opportunities for adults with disabilities is
our mission, but delivering competitive,
cost-effective, and high-quality business
services is what we do.
If you have a business need, please
consider JobOne!
Production - Packaging & Assembly
Secure Document & Media Destruction
Recycling Services
Workforce Solutions
To learn more, call us at 816.796.7070
or request a quote today.

Upcoming
JobOne Meetings

@WORK
Summer Jobs for Students
This summer, JobOne
CAREERS, in
partnership with the
Missouri Division of
Vocational
Rehabilitation, is
providing a paid
summer work
experience for for
three local students at
Grandview Parks and
Recreation.

Pictured are Gavyn and Griffin
with job coach Joel working at
the John Anderson Park in
Grandview.

Three students are
working as
groundskeeping laborers for six weeks. These
individuals will work primarily at Meadowmere and
Shalimar Parks (Shalimar Park is the city baseball
complex) and other locations as needed. Their job
duties include daily upkeep and maintenance of the
facilities. The students work four days per week and
have one day in the classroom setting learning
"soft"skills for future jobs.

JobOne & Eitas Bring National
Employment Training Program
to Local Hiring Professionals

JobOne Fund Dev Comm Meeting
12:00 noon
July 22 - Commerce Bank-Plaza
Eitas Finance Committee & Board
Meetings
5:00pm & 5:30pm
July 26- Kansas City
JobOne Marketing Committee Meeting
12:00 noon
August 17 - Grandview
Eitas Property Committee + Planning
& Services Meetings
5:00pm & 5:30pm
August 17 - Kansas City
Eitas Finance Committee & Board
Meetings
5:30pm & 6:00pm

JobOne's CAREERS program hosted a national Griffin
Hammis training course in conjunction with Eitas on
June 23rd and 24th in Kansas City. The theme of the
training was Linking Discovery and Job Development:
Foundations of Customized Employment. We had a
great turnout with 53 professionals attended this 2-day
training. The training focused on job creation for adults
with disabilities.
This is one example of many opportunities we hope to
bring to the local market in an effort to achieve more

August 23 - Kansas City

integrated workplaces. By raising awareness about
the benefits of employing adults with disabilities, we
are able to expand our services to companies and
offer more employment options for our employees.

JobOne Fund Dev Comm Meeting
12:00 noon
August 26 - Commerce Bank-Plaza

Aaron Martin
JobOne President & CEO

Coming Soon: SDS Service &
Capacity Improvements

Support
JobOne's
Employee
Fund
Help JobOne
employees adults with disabilities - with expenses for
work clothing, hygiene items, an nutritious
meals. You can make a difference!
Donate Today!

In early September, JobOne's Secure Document
Solutions (SDS) division will be installing a new
industrial-sized Shred-Tech shredder. Shred-Tech has
been a global leader in building information destruction
and reduction systems for 40 years, pioneering
development of mobile shredding operations. The
equipment will double production capacity and
facilitate continued growth of SDS's commercial
customer base.
The new shredding system will allow JobOne to
process four tons of material per hour. This upgrade
w i l l improve workflow and increase efficiency
and safety by significantly reducing product handling
and usage of ancillary equipment, while continuing to
meet all NAID indsutry security standards.
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